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請問一定要有校長推薦函才可以申
請嗎？

請依簡章規定辦理，我們沒有限定推薦者的身分及職業。

Do we need Recommendation
letter(s) from school principal for
application?

Please follow the application guidelines to prepare your
recommendation letter. We do not have any restriction on
recommender’s qualification.

請問有限定推薦函的格式嗎？ 沒有，惟請推薦人親筆/電子簽名後另掃描成PDF檔。

Is there any format for
recommendation letter?

Recommendation letter can be in any format and must include
recommender’s signature before scanning as PDF document.

請問我的推薦人不懂中文怎麼辦？
推薦者上傳推薦信系統有英文操作介面，可請推薦者點選網頁
右上角之下拉式選單切換成「繁體中文」或是 「English」頁
面。

What can we do if my recommender
does not understand Chinese?

The language option on the recommendation letter submission
system can be changed to “English” by clicking the dropdown
menu on the upper-right corner of the webpage.

請問推薦人尚未收到上傳推薦函系
統通知信怎麼辦？

請推薦人先至「垃圾信匣」確認，若仍未收到，請再與我們聯
繫。

How can we do if my recommender
has not received any notification from
the recommendation letter
submission system yet?

Please ask your recommender to double-check their [spam]
mailbox. If notification email is still not received by your
recommender, please contact us directly.

來不及考英文/中文檢定，還可以申
請嗎？

可以。您可提供官方認定機構所頒發之語言能力成績證明（
如：SPM成績、UEC統考成績、SAT成績、DSE成績等），並備
註說明，以供學系審查委員瞭解，惟是否影響審查則由學系評
估決定。

Can I still apply to NCKU if I have not
taken the Chinese/English Proficiency
Test yet?

Yes. You can provide language proficiency score reports issued by
certified institutions (e.g. SPM, UEC, SAT, DSE, etc.) and further
clarify on your application document to let your department be
informed of your language proficiency. However, whether it will
affect the review is determined by the evaluation of the
department.

請問輸出後之報名表，部分字體消
失，或未列印完全該如何處理？

請以原子筆補齊即可。

After printing out the application
form, how can I do if I found out that
there are some missing words or
incomplete printing parts?

Please fill in the missing words/parts with ballpoint pen.
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請問我的求學歷程很長，無法全部
輸入怎麼辦？

校名可省略，例如：台灣小學5年(含轉學)+美國學校6-12年。

What should I do if I could not fill in all
of my study journey in the column
since the space is not enough?

School name can be omitted. For Example: Taiwanese primary
school for 5 years (include transfer) + American school 6-12 years.

就讀學校是國際學校，還需要提供
英文檢定證明嗎？

得以校方提供證明替代（證明需含英語授課比例），惟是否影
響審查則由學系評估決定。

If I study in an international school, do
I still need to provide English test
certification?

You can provide school certification as a substitute (The certificate
must include the proportion of classes teaching by English);
however, whether it will affect the review is determined by the
evaluation of the department.

請問就讀境外大學，可以轉學至成
大嗎？

除專案轉學管道外，境外生來臺就學皆需從大一申請，請您持
中學（高中）文憑報名，您亦可提供大學成績單作為有利審查
條件，如獲錄取，可依錄取學系規定申請抵免學分或提高編
級。

Can I transfer to NCKU from university
in foreign country?

Except for specific transfer cases, foreign students have to apply
for admission to the universities in Taiwan. Please submit your
high school diploma to apply for admission, applicant can also
provide university transcripts that may benefit the review
procedure. Once admitted, you should start from the first year but
you can apply for credits exemption or grade-skipping in
accordance with the regulations of your department.

請問在臺僑生可以轉學至成大嗎？
可以，惟本校無僑生轉學管道，需與本地生一同競爭，如獲錄
取，仍保有僑生資格。轉學相關問題請洽本校教務處招生組。

Can I transfer to NCKU if I already
study at other university in Taiwan?

Yes, but you need to compete with local students by taking
transfer exams; once admitted, you can still retain qualification of
Overseas Chinese Student. For more transfer details, please
contact NCKU Admission Division.

請問持大學/副學士/高級文憑，可
以申請成大單招嗎？

可以。如為應屆畢業生，請仍持中學（高中）文憑報名，大學
/副學士/高級文憑之成績單得併繳供參。

Can I apply for NCKU Individual
Recruitment program if I have a
Bachelor’s degree/ Associate Degree/
Higher Diploma?

Yes. For fresh graduate, kindly apply with high school degree,
attach your Degree/ Associate degree/Advanced Diploma
transcript for reference.
A : Yes. For new graduate, to apply for NCKU Individual
Recruitment program, please provide your high school diploma
along with your transcript of Bachelor’s degree/ Associate Degree/
Higher Diploma for reference.
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請問我DSE、UEC、SPM要考幾分才
能入學成大？

本校審查以中學成績為主，如欲提供相關考試成績，得與中學
成績併繳供參。

What are the minimum DSE, UEC or
SPM scores required for NCKU
admission application?

We mainly review applicants’ high school grades; however, you
can also provide other relevant test results or score reports for
reference.
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